As the Terrace Turns
Bob Costa, long time (II years)
Chamber of Co mme rce Public Affairs
Officer, retired January 31. Bob intends to travel and do some writing
whil e he ex periments w ith retired
living . ..
Nadine Kahanamoku had a wonde rful trip to Australia , whe re she
visited cousins in New South Wales
on a cattle station . She repo rts she
saw lots of ka ngaroos and koalas.
While in Sydney she vi s ited Manley
Beach where the Harbo rd Diggers
C lub has e ngaged a sc ulptor to create
a life -size bro nze statue o f Duke. The
statue wou ld be a landma rk to show
where surfboard riding originated in
Australia. Duke broug ht surfing to
Australia in the 1930s a nd it is now
one of that country's most popular
spo rts.
Jan Newhart has been presented
the prestigious " VIVA of the Year"
award by the Ho nolulu Boa rd of Rea lto rs. The VIVA (Very Impo rtant
Vo lunteer Award) goes to a membe r of
the Ho nolulu Board of Realtors who
has a history of service to the community.
Jan was honored lo r her three-yea r
effo rt in coo rdinating the East Oahu
Regional Group's C hri stmas parties fo r
disadvantaged childre n at the Children·s Ce nter in Ka lihi . She is also invo lved in the Ame rican Cancer
Society, the American Heart Associati on a nd the Institute of Human Services, as well as doing photography for
the Honolulu Marathon Assoc iation
newsletter.
John Linke, Joe Rose and Joe Arruda enj oyed their annua l ·' Hig h
Noon" brunch on December 14.
Twenty people atte nded this ··get
together event" . ..
Mac and Mary Smith and sons Allen and Colin spent C hristmas in
As pe n, Colorado. This was Colin's
first attempt at skiing . . . Welcome
back to Wally and Lydia Worth who
enjoyed a wonderfu l vacatio n c rui se
on the Royal Viking Sky.
j ean Chung-Hoon hosted a C hristmas luncheon o n December 19. There
was a lovely centerpiece and tiny
Christmas stocking l~IVo rs . . . The

Varie ty Club of Hawaii, Te nt 50, held
its general membership C hristmas
meeting at the C lub. Al l e njoyed the

Tyler Jon Zabriskie. born November
27 (T1wnksgi1·ing) made his Owrigger
debur ar rhe am11wl Keiki Chrisrmas
Party on December 18. He is the son
of John and Debra ZL1briskie. Santa
reports that Tyler is the youngest child
ever at the Keiki Christmas Pa rty.

The Bridge C lub held its annual
Christmas Party on Decembe r 16 in
the Dining Room. Mae Borthwick,
hospita lity chairman, pla nned the
Christmas luncheon with the help of
the Bridge C lub board . Mrs. Bo rthw ic k a lso do nated the handmade table
decorations.
North-South winne rs were Mae
Borthwick and Carol Smith and
East-West w inners were Betty Rogers
a nd Marty Wright. They received the
table decorati ons (hand-made t rees
with doll s and natural pine cones and
nuts) as pri zes.
A happy time was had by the 40
partic ipants.
Contributio ns to this col umn are always welcome. Leave ite ms for the
Ed ito r at the Front Desk . Be sure to
include name and phone number in
case additi o nal info rma tio n is needed. @)
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tables se t with white tab leclo ths. red
napkins and red poinscttas. Doris
Smith was the hostess.
Tale nted Mitzi Lee received nume rous complime nts on the bea ut iful main
Dining Room Christmas ce iling c reati on . In case you missed it. the decoration was a bronze-gold upside down
cone, hold ing hang ing baskets of
brig ht red poinsettas.
Emary Lucas ran eight marathons
last year and II road races. Says he
ho pes to run four ma ratho ns during
the first half of ''if!.

New Members
Regular: Jo hn Kaspar,
Donald Matthews.
Associate: Starr Dawson. T ho mas
Harpe r. Stephen Timpson.
Junior: Pa ula He nde rson, Gregg MacMillan , Ulali a Woodside.
Nonreside nt: He nry Sperry.
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